
Country Living in Millwood Plantation

Description: This high quality home is country living at its
finest. With 2700+ heated square feet, this 4 bedroom, 4
bath home is located in the prestigious Millwood Plantation
and comes with the many high end amenities associated
with this community. Built in 2008, the home sits on 20+
acres of land offering plenty of space and privacy. It is
adorned with oversized solid pine doors and many extras
went into building this solid home. The space really opens
up with a 20' vaulted ceiling in great room. The remainder
of the home has 10' ceilings offering that vertical space
that creates an open feeling throughout.The kitchen is
graced with granite countertops, stainless appliances
including a consumer reports top-rated Bosch dishwasher,
a custom gas cook top, 2 sinks and an island which
extends prep area and eating space. There is also a
spacious kitchen pantry and slide out drawers in the
kitchen offering excellent storage and convenience. The

Acreage: 20.48
Square Footage: 2,714
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 4.0

Location: 6689 Thorn Bird Rd
Millwood, GA 31552

Total Price: $289,000.00

www.cartergroupland.com    phone: 9125309515    fax: 9125309989    toll free: 8667700775    305 Ty Ty St - Jesup, GA 31545

https://www.cartergroupland.com/properties/544


Additional Information

Property Attributes

Year Built: 2008
Square Footage: 2,714
Bedrooms: 4
Full Bathrooms: 4
Stories: 2

Elementary School: Waresboro Elementary
Middle School: Ware County Middle School
High School:  Ware County High School

Other Fees

Association Fee $400.00

Directions: Traveling west on Hwy 122, Take a right on
North Farms Edge Rd, right on Old 122, bare left onto
Hasty Rd, then a left on Thornbird Rd, the home will be on
your left on the corner of Thornbird Rd and Barn Owl Lane.
Look for our sign at the drive entrance.

View the property on our website:
https://www.cartergroupland.com/properties/544
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